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T
HE firft accefs, I had to the late- u n - ^
happy "L6r&-Ktlnutrriod> was on'Tburf-
dm T-thc feventh inftanfin the evening;

very .fix* after the order for my Admittance
was brought -to General Willtamfon.. And I
well remember, that I introduced I my -fenoitt '
diWfes with him in words to this effeft—
That being defired to affift him, in ^his pre- -
paration for the important and awful fcene
that was before him, I could • not decline;
however it might mock my nature, fuch, a
neceffary -acl: of- humanity ; that, ; within the
fcop* limits of my charafter, • I readily
deveted my utmoft fervices to him : But that
it would be abfolutely indecent ^ me, to at,

• tempt to meddle with the ww/ part of the
affair between the Government and him,- un-.
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lefs I was properly called upon ; and then I
would 'fairly and impartially declare the truth
--- That I took it for granted, from his -
Lordfhip's fending for me, that he would al-
low me to deal /reefy -$ith him, and did not
£xpf 61 to be Jl&ttered, '.nor to havev the ma-
liinity of 'his critaes;; difg-uifecl or, fofteriM:

•*^« J - , ' •» ./CJ •/> ' ' . . % / • « . / •• 'it *' ••

For it was my opinion, that the wound of his
mind, oc'cafioned ;;.by ;his publick and private
vices, muft be probed and-fearched to the
ffaffvm!, ..b'efoVe "it co'ffll. be Capable- of-/receiving
any remedy 5 and that, if • hV difapp.rpved of
this 'method, £' %6u:grfrt cou^ bb-6^-»o fer-
vice to him, and defired to be excufed from
any further attendance.' • • . . . - . .';.". . : A

, . -.HisLordfhip •allowed-r-^ '•• Thatk would be
unbecoming, 'in me. to iin-ferfere in things remote
IroTO /my .office;, that 'he did not expe6t, nor
woflld. ever••uf.ge,,:any-thing I.-thought 'tncon-
jifient with it-, that:fimplicity an'd-freedom of
-fpeeph.were the only -things rthat-could;do him
goodj and, .that it Was now no..time to ;pre^
cvaricate with, me, and ,-play'the hypocrite
jvith jSod^ -before, whofe tribunal he rmight &>>
.ihoitly appear/: - , • ; . - , . . - . > ; • . - . - • • •
.» --After .this-general introdifftida, I thought the
tiext ftep neceffary'to be. -tadcen., 'tn.'pi'der to av
iwaken .'him thoroughly toi.a due fenfe of his
guilt, was, • to. perfuade him..to .look'upon him-
Celf 3.3^ a .crimmal, whofe fentence 'of death was
fcarce^ md're juji., than the executioji of-it Wa_s in*-

Self-prefervaltion,, and the love of life

.-• -• •••. - - •' '.'-" v ° y .. s • • •• • • : • • : • •:•
(it was/obvious) were-.not only ftrpp^. principles.-
m human- natur'e, but, to 6".ne in his. circurn-
ftanees, very_ mjinuawng and da%ger.o&s .princi-
ples, I therefore ,prelted -him earneftly -.-- "\Not
to fuSer-'him'felf .to.fre aHiafed "by vain andde-
iading >hopesi 'I told(him, ; that._by what I
could-. coliecT:, from the general lenie of .the
jpeople and tpe ...public _ call for jjuftice, there
was no, :preibapility of.. his- obtaining a reprieve;
and that while his mind was jufpended'between,
iiope-atid fear, it mult be proportionally-m-
ftra$ed,-? and, of ,c©nfequence, unable to recol*
}e5t and -exert ..its whole' ftrength and force'
ya fuch a mahner, as ;Jwas necefTary to,-pro-
duce in him that deep .contrition,-and "bitter-
remoTfe., for his heinous and. aggravated crimesj,
and that. truevtemper o!f- penitence, which alone
could- T.ecdmmehd, him to the Divine .jVkrcy,'
^fp this he replied.--- ' Tliat.indeed when he
confulted' his .-reafon, .--and .argued'calmly with',
himfelf, he could fee. no probable ground .on
which; to expert .mercy:, but Ml .the hope of
'life . would often intrude itfelf: Arid he was a-.
fraid, ^.that.this. might be-attended with another,,
iil confequence beiides what I had mentioned,.
viz. - Tha\ • when - the ^arrant for 'his execu-.
tion came down, he • mould ?not .only havq
the terror .of the fentence to .eonfliO: with, ;but
alfo.. the,- disappointment -of, Jhig. too ..fond . and
flattering,hope, ••• He..therefore ,affured me, that
he endeavoured,-to the utmoft .of his power,'

. to -repel it ;-'arid that .the main bent of his
thoughts
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thoughts was towards the infinitely more mo-

, mentous concern of perfecting his repentance,-
and preparing for death and. eternity.'
"'•. As to the great crime of his rebellion/or which
he had merited and juftly received thefentence
of death, he exprefTed himfelf without the leafl;
hefitation or referve. He aflbred md,- c That;
in -"the hours of his confinement and folitude,'
he had felt.it lye as. a fevere and heavy load upon
his foul 5 and particularly upon thefe two ac-
cpunts, which were peculiar aggravations of'his'
guilt: That he had been a rebel'againft his' con-

fcience and inwar.d principles; and in violation
of his cw^folemnly and often repeated.5
" To'this I replied, * That indeed the1 breach
of his "oathj one of the moft facred. of all re-
ligious and focial ties, and acting in direct 're-
pugnance to thofe revolution principles whicli
he had formerly profe-fTed, and from which in

"feniiment) he never fwerved, .were high aggra-
vations, of his- wickednefs, and mould {hike his
mind with the.deepeft remorfe andhorrori But
that he ought, to extend his 'reflections farther,
in order to take in the whole compafs of his guilt
with all its dreadful circumstances; that fo foul
a crime could not be fincerely repented of,
without the bittereft contrition and humiliation
of foul ; x in order to which, -a fall vieva of its
malignity, both in its nature and confequences;
was- abfolutely necefTary, I,therefore repre-
fented to him, ' that the rebellion in which he;
hadrafhly engaged, was entirely unprovoked.&\i&

, - • . - • • ; ungrateful^

• •, . . - . - ;:• • .
ungrateful, and, of confequence, moft unjiift an'd
unnatural; that the King's right to the croWn'-
was, even in his Lordfhip's own opinion, incpn-
teftable, and his government had ever been mild
and gracious; and that, in the fame period of-
time, the fubjedT: had never enjoy'd fince the"
conqueft, that is for near. 700 years,' fu'ch a" '
courfe of uninterrupted and uncpntrouled \\bzity,
as fi nee the acceffion of the prefent Royal Fa-_
mily to &e throne.' I told him farther, ' that,
by joining the rebels, he had not only attack'd
the perfonal rights of the King and his illuftrious
houfe, but''endeavour'd to deftroy the national
happinefs, and fruftrate the hopes of pofteri'ty ; ,
that he had heen injlrumental in .diffufing con'-,
fhernation and terror through the land,' obftruc-
ting commerce, giving a mock to the publick'
credit, in the depredation.and ruin of his coun-
try; and ought, to con fider himfelf-as an ac-
ceffary. to innumerable private*, oppreffions and
murders:' His Lordfhip added, with a'fenfible
concern:, Tea, and inurders, of-the-innocent too!
The whole of this charge he readily a'dm'itted,
and frequently with tears, and offering up fliort' ,
fervent petitions to God-for mercy. . -•• '
• ; But when I. mentioned to him the confe-

r ' ' » " ' . * '

quences of the rebellion, that its natural tendency,
was to the utter fubverfion of our excellent'
free conftitution, to extirpate our'holy religion,
and introduce the monftrous fuperflitions and
cruelties of popery, and the unbounded m'ifchiefs
pf arbitrary poWer;— -Here he atfirji hefitated,

' • . . ' • , ' a n d



and djd nptfeem 'to have fo pleaf a
as'! thoqght was. n^cefl|ry .to tepde-r, his re-'
pentance com pleat. He. &jd, c he had conflder*d:

<:his as a thing po/Jibfe, or? at moft, as a remotely
probable confequenGe, but bad not looked upon
it as fo clofely connefted ;with the fuccefs of •th.er'

-. rebellion, as was generally imagined,, 'That, as
far as he could learn,from all the converfations'
lie had wi,th the Pretender's fon/ and all .the
knowledge he could, gain of his fentiments, he;

\|vas not a'perfon that had a real' concern for
any'out ward profejjio% of religion; he thought
therefore, that, to introduce popery, he, would
not run the r-ifque qf defeating his main, de-
fign ; that the experience, ;which bis pretended
family had had qf the ilfeffeds of maki'pg any;
violent attacks upon the constitution and liber-
ties of this countryj would make him cautious
and deliberate; or hapsd, that the generous
invincible fpirit of Bri'tijh liberty would render
all fuch attempts unfuecefsful: .For that he'
hurjfelf was never, in the utmoft heat of his
rebellion, a well-wimer to tyrannical power
and popery, 'which lajt he could never.,em-
brace, • without entirely renouncing his under-'
ftending as a man.'

To this I anfwer'd,, c That I was forry tovfind
hisLordfliip had .been impofedupon by iuch vain
and fallacious reafoning; that if whaf he had
faid ef theJb/2 "was really true, yet the father,
ivhofe fpurious claim he came to affert, was., by
all .accounts., ap inflexible biggot to ti&lR.omiJh

2 . ' ' •• • , fup'er=

_
tioh ; 'that it" could not be ima^'in'd, bu|

that the young Pretender alfo1, having been .
chiefly educated at Romd, thought hitnfelf' Un-
der the firongeft obligations, to promote the
fame caufd; that 'the fftanifeftb he had -puA
blifh'd was in 'the • fame {train with 'the de-
claration of King James II. vizi that he" inten-
ded to allow to'all his' fubjefts free liberty of
confcience-j- which, the prdteftant people of

. England plainly fa-w, was iri'tended to open pb*-
pifh mafs-hotifes, arid, under the colour of this
indulgerieeY to bring in a.fvvarm of priefts t6
corrupt and p'otfori the land j that, without'
doubt, the courts of France and Spain would <
never have attempted fo fu'pporc this' iijufpatiori\'
without having diredfcly ftipulated in favoiir of
popery,, and:- for t-he extirpation of the proteftdtft '

. religion, the'great fuppoft of-Brifift) liberty';
that if, through the pufillariimity and confter--
nation of the peoplb.; ^wlio, by eollefftirig the
^oth part of their force, 'Were able to have tram-
pied down the rebels uMdr' their feet, and to
have extinguimfe'd evert"fpafk of this unnatural
confpiracy) they1 {h'on'ld.harve coixie into pofffeP-
fio'ri' of pfefenf power; yet'it could not be ima-
gined, but that the King (who was a great prince,
in virtue of his fofeigrvdorMnfons, and v^ho would,
be fu^ported" by the 'fir'ot-eftaht fta:tes of Eii-
rope, .andy in all probability, by the hptife of
AiiJlri'd'iQQj ill- order to pfeferve a juift-balance, ,
and refMin: th& exofbitant power of .France]

B -muft
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mu'ft mate long-'and vigprous efforts- to" recove'p
his legal nght; that the pretender's government
could therefore never he eftahlifhed, without a
French ftanding army to infult and awe the na-?
tion : Which would only, be granted upon con-
dition of pur making a hajiy and inglorious ,
peace, betraying the moft important arid 'va-
luable parts of our commerce, and feerns to ren--
der the [acrifice of our religion and.liberties nof
only highly 'probable, but absolutely inevitable?
This is the fubflance of our cqnverfatiqns upr-
,on this bead; in the clofe of which he de-
dared, c That he faw thefe confequences in 9.
.'quite different light from' what they had ever .
appeared to him in before, and fincerely'lament-

'ed his having any hand in entailing fuch evils
• upon his country/ And when I told him?

f That I fuppofed he had never allowed him-
felf to eqter deeply and feriouily into the fubT

Jed 5' he' faid, ' ' That, jn truth, he was not
very fond of thinking much about it, but ra-
.ther inclinedv to flatter and' delude himfelf.'- "

When I asked him, c what could be his motive
..to engage thus in the rebellion again/I his con,T
fcience, in defiance of God,, and-in, violation of
iacred oaths, and, confequently, in contempt
pf all laws divine and hu.tnan, all tyes of ju-
ftice and honour/ Jleanfwered, c That the trap'

' root of all. was his carelefs and difTolute life,
by which he had reduced himfelf to great and
perplexing difficulties $• thgt thq exigency of his
' ' ' ' " ' ' ' ' '

- -
.krfait'S was in particular very preffirig at the
bf the rebellion 5 and that, befides the genera!
hope he had of mending his fortune by the.fuc-
cefs. of it,, he was alfo tempted by another pro-5 v

• foeift of retrievkig his eircumftances, if he fol- ,
low'd the pretender's ftandard. His love of va-
nity, and addiclednefs to impurity and fenfual
pleafure (he faid) had not only brought pdl->
lution>and guilt upon his foul, but debafed hjs
feaf&n, and, for a time, fufpended the exercifa
of his focidl 'affections which were by nature^
-ftrong in. him,- and, in particular, the love of,
his country ;' So that his rebellion was a kind of
defperate fcheme, proceeding, originally from his(

vices, to extricate himfelf from the diftrefs of
.liis eircumftances/ ^1 told him,. * that I hoped
he was ready, to, acknowledge the <wifdom of
•Providence,- in fo fettling the train and order of
things in the moral' world, as that a life of le^,
vity and extravagance,, naturally led. to other
the'moft fatal extreams1.' And-this perfuafioii
wouldmake him 'bumble .in his prefent condi-
tion, and thoroughly- refigned to the will- of
heaven.' He himfelf -went further than this,'
and faid, c That it was not only a -wife and

.righteous, but might, to him, be a good arid mer*.
ctful' Providence'j that he had often .acknow-,
ledged it to God as aa unfpeakable mercy to his
foul, that he did not fall at the battle of Cuk
loden, quite unreflecting, and impenitent; that
if the rebellion had been fuccefsful, he fliould
have gone on increafing his guilt, and have had

B 2 many1
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many more .oppreflions and murders to.account
for before God; and that it Was moft likely,
that he would have continued to purfue his old
courfe. of guilt .and infamy, without- ever re-'
collecting himfelf, .or entertaining any Jerious-
thought of repentance. He faid, that he was
eonftantly endeavouring to work himfelf to
greater penitence,, and a more, compleat temper
of refignation, as well knowing that from N

thence alone his true 'comfort and 'rational
calmneis of mind could Ipring 5 and that he
had often made ufe of thefe words of Ghrift,

1 Father, if it be pojfible, let this cup fiafs from
the : 'Neverthelefs not as 1 will, but as t-hou yailt--

• but had fometimes been checked by this thought.,
that it was a mixture of-profanenefs with piety,
for him. .who had been fo great'a finner, and
deferved death, to addrefs himfelf to God in
the fame language with his bleffed Saviour.,
which was perfectly innocent, • , .
- Befides imprefilng upon his mind a deep fenfe
of his publick guilt,' c I urged him to a fincere
recolleftiqn of all his mote private vices. -That
he mould not endeavour to excufe and palliate,
but reprefent them to his mind with all their
aggravations 3 that the great bufinefs of the ihort
time of life, which-feemed at prefent to be al-
lotted to him, mould be to foften and humble
his foul, and to make his forrow -and repen-
tance for his fins m6re deep and lively, and ac-
quire a difpofition of mind, alienated as much
as poffible from the love and relifh of his for-

' mer

rner impurities; that without this he could have
nothing to recommend him to; God's mercy,
nor any well grounded hope of it • and it would.
be impomble for him to enjoy 'the fpiritual and
fublime happineis of heaven., even if he fop--1''
poled that he might be' admitted-to. rejide ia
heaven; that the moffc effeftuaV method he
could take to; get1 a Vftrqng 'deteftation of, and
averfion to:, fin, was to reflect frequently pu
the -malignity,,' .deformity, and horror of it ia
itfelf, as a ftaiii to- his reafon, and the moli ig-
nominious depreffion of his nature,, as pervert-
ing that wife and -beautiful order- which God
had eftablifhed in the creation, and deftroying
that .perfection 'and happinefs among reafonable
beings, for which h;e originally formed them;
as a -contrariety to his" pure and fpotleis excel-
lence, an afrrqnt to 'his fupreme authority,, a
contempt of all" his promifes of mercy to the

^penitent, and. ingratitude againft the beft of Be-
ings, to whom he was under the higheft ob-
ligations, and whofe goqdnefs is unmeafurable
and infinite. • Thefe motives of ingenuity,, I
reprefente.d to him as the only fources of a ge-
nuine contrition, and, repentance,, and 'not the
gloomy profpedt of a violent death here, nor
even the fear of fflpre terrible punimment here-
after. I" exhorted him to let Aefe confedera-
tions be, as far as was pofEble, always before
him : For',, that according to the evidence he had-
of his deep and unfeigned penitence, a-ndin^ro-

• portion to that' alone, could' he, have any. folid
• i . ' " expecta-



. ,
,fc&pe<5ktioa or hope of a pardon.. I;obferved t<3
him., that among the vices, "which he had •
been .guilty, of by his own, conferjion, was the
fin of impurity ; Upon this head, therefore, I

, defired him , to take particular care to examine
sand purge bimfelf, as. a vice.which^ of all o-.
.thers, more.immediately defiled the mind,, and
-rendered it averse to offices of vi.Ktue.and piety .j
.and. to cohfider, that fome impttrities were of a.
,much more malignant and heinous nature than
.others, . grofler violations of , our neighbours
right, and vaftiy more injurious.in their cbnfe-
quences/ .. The refult of our converfations on
this fubjecT:^ at different times3 was this, ,th'at>-
he found hitnfelf, as-he told .me, •* more and
more weaned from the k>ve offenjua!. pleafuresj
and hoped that .his remorfe, on'account of his
paft irregularities, proceeded' from an. in ward
deteftation of them> and a': fenfe of.gratitude'
tnd duty to God.5 ' .

He defired me to adminifter the Sacrament
of the Lord's Sapper to him, which at firft I
declined, without absolutely refufi'ng it; • An'd
my reafon was this, that"! chbfe hot to do i€
till 1 had authority .from. General Williamfonto

,. tell him, thai there remained no hope of his life,
*Then I thought I {hould have clearer evidence,.
if he ftill/continued in the fame ingenuous-tem-
per, that his qonfeffions and repentance were

Jincere 3 and I confented at laft Only upon tfeis
condition, that he would allow Mr. Fowler,
the gentleman-goaler of the Tower to be-pre-

,fent, 'and .renew his acknowledgments..before
him. ' To jthis he made no objection ;.:and the
queftions which I-propqfed-to him, together
with his anfwers, were in>fubftance as follows/

,Do you 'acknowledge, with deep penitence-
and contrition, .. the guilt of the late, unprovoked

1 unnatural and wicked rebellion in which :you en-
gaged ;. theyZ^r^'you'had, by . being' involved -
in it,, in the ."opprejQions'-and murdersj-of; your
fellow fubjedfi, and the defqlatioil and Ipoil • of

.your native country ; your great,guilt in rebel-
ling agajhft -your-/z//? arid lawful'&itig, • a'nd,a--
gainft'a mild and gracious Government,? -.-; 1'do.;.

Are you ready to: declare, that.-it,-is (yo,ur
jfedfaft refqlution to- fierfijj in- this humble con-
feflion to the, laft, .and to pray-'for .th.e-pro'fper

rity of Jiing GEORGB;,' the efkblifhment of
his royal 'hou£e, and the '.welfare and. .peac.e -
of your country, with'your "dying" breath:? • 1
readily declare this, to be my fteady^purpofe, -. \o you alfo, with jQiame and humiliation '

.before God, acknowledge the irregularities and.
.exceffes of your private life 3 ;and will yoii en-.'

-. deavour to form your mind to/ a deeper and
deeper repentance for both your :publick and

.more perfonal crimes? ^Thi-s is my resolution,

.Which I will adhere to by the help of God.] ' •
>. Be pleafed to-.declare, • that you. expecT:, no
'benefit at all frorri receiving the facrament, if
ybur remorfe and penitence be KQtJincere.- 1
'do nof think, '.that it will b?. Pf fl,ny fervic'e to
me^ • ' ' , ; - ' ' • ' • ' / • • • ' • " '

• '• ' ' ' *
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1 "I defire,. in 'the laft' place, that yo'u X^ilF alfo
'declare,; what of your own accord you have
/mentioned, to 'me before --- That you' confider
yourfelf, in this act' of receiying the facrarrieHt

• -under, ypu.r prefent'critical and melancholly cir-
icumftances,. as making an implicit appeal to
: God, • that you expeA no mercy from him, i£

1 your. confeffions 'ar^ feigned "and, hypocritical^
'and that you 'look .upon • the death of Chrift
^(which you are now folemnly;to eomnieniorate
-as^a ratification of God's cdven'aat of riiefcy to
"unfeigned humbte'.penitenig,, and to ttiem -alone)
as-both ia:fr.rong encdUfagement and rn'otiVe tp

' f-yotj, to -Indeavour tojlrengthen arid^r/e1^? jour
•repentance. : J confider the whole of this-in the
•light*, in. which if 'has 71010 been reprefented.

.' I fhalLonly add^under this head, that all.the
'confeffleins of this unfortunate" -Lord appeared
-to -rh© to: be free and ing'eau'dus: ?He n'evdr
fcrupl'e^ the^u'eftioias that Were 'askgdi himj ftSr

'tfefok'the leaft time to meditate and'prepare an
• anfweF. His confefBons, likewifcj wefe p&i1-
'fe<£tly confiftenf and tifafdfi>% a!n"d;neVei- varied
•:as'^t'0- the! general- fuhfta'n'ee- a'nd^ itf n6 other
-eircuriafta'nce;than. thi's^ W'hiG'h'-wilt |3'd thought
..perhaps to. redound to his ho'tiduii, _ that he tori~
tinued-to the;l'cft'rgGolle'£l:ingaM>fear-ching Mrri-

^ fell, -and'declaring1 pa'rtieula;r ' incid'ent:S\'aS' they
'.oacBf-red'to-him^Whi'ehtefflded;, up'on the whole,
-•not' to fee :ex'tenuafiofa, bn;fi tb1 the heightening
lef-•his-cr.iiJie. . ;A'nd'.aife^days before hiVdeath

' fa faid, c that he thought he fhould rather pr-d-
;< fer

fer the fpeedy,execution'of-the.fentence, which
was, juftly paffed upon him,, than a lotigef Con-
tinuance in life, if he was fure that he fhould,
be again entangled by the fnares arid temptatU .
ons to which he had formerly yielded : What
would really be'the event, if he Was'let loofe '
among the gaities and pleafures of life, he did
not certainly know, and fo'mewhat. dreaded:-,
but in the declartion he .had made, he thought
h e found himfelf clear? < ' •

Heayy charges. of inhumanity and cruelty, I
told him,-were 'fpread among the people con-
cerning him ; and by many believed, I defifect
him therefore to be honeft and free in- clearj&g
his confcience of fuch a load of moft unnatural
guilt, by anfwering to the following in'tef roga-•
tions, which included .in them the fnbftaiide of
thefe charges.' And I here' fubjoin, for ;the pe-
rufal of the publick, the queftiOiis a§ I propo-
fed, and have now 'tranfcribed them from a
paper written before I went to" the foieier,. and
his diftincT; reply' tq each,

' Was your Lordmip prefent ia.the Pretender's
council at Invernefs^ or any other place, before

' the battle of Gulloden, where it Was propbfed
to deftroy the prifoners taken by. the Rebel's?

I can.moft fmcerely and freely anftver, No,
' Was you ever 'pfefent in council 'where this
was propofed? No. ' . , . '

Did you ever move for fuch ari order ? No.
Did you ever^w fuel! an order ? No,

'\ :- C • . ' , ' - '"'" Did'
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, - Did you ever carry an order- ©f this. kind to .

the French general Staple ton ? Did you ever, in ,
his.p'refencCj approve of fuch an order ? 'Did
you at any-time, hearing it had been commu-
nicated to him, encourage -and excite him to
the execution of it ? To -all which he •anfwer'd
in the fame manner, 'No.

Did you ever know,, or hear, that fuch a
thing, or'an order to give no-quarter, was. de-
bated, or agreed to, or figned in- the rebel'
army, till you was. taken by the King's forces,
'and a prifoner at Inverness ? Or do you know
yourfelf guilty of any cruelties, by you autho-
rized or committed, againft the King's foldiers
or fubjec"ts taken prifoners by the rebels? The.

"anfwer to both thefe queftions was the fame as
-before.
\s to 'what parted in the church of St.. Nini--
ans, he told me., that he knew nothing at all
of it till, upon the retreat 6f the rebel army, he
was at Tome diftance from Stirling, where he
had been confined to his bed by a fever; that
the-firft notice he had of it, was the noife of
blowing up the church, of which he could
never' get;, any. but an ihdiftinct and confufed.
account; that it was reprefented by the 'rebels
'-&& accidental; but concerning this he could cerT •
tainly lay nothing,' • only • as to himfelf he fo-
lemnly declared, that h,e had no '-knowledge be-
fore-hand of, nor any concurrence in 'a defign'd
aft of cruelty. I told 'Him however, that he
was charged with an. ihftance of barbarity to
• • !̂' •<..'• I .the

• -
the prifoners1 eqnfin'd in' the church at Inwr-
nefs." "And: the account'which he .gave of the
fact, -is as follows —-That there were orders .if-',
fued by the .Pretender's fon, to {trip them of

.their cioathing, for the ufe of fome of the
highland rebels; that the warrant for executing,.
this,order was fent to him; that he did not
enter-the church in perfon, but committed the!

execution'of it to an inferior officer; that, the
prifoners, at firft, refufed to fabmit, upon which
there was a fecond order, .and their cloaths, we're',
taken-from them'.; but that in' 'the mean time,1'
the perfon,, ftiled. the French ambaffadorj repre-,
fented-to him, that this was an.outrage, which •
he-thought fcarce juft-ifiable by the law of na-
tions, and the rules of war'; he -'therefore,
while the.cloaths lay in heaps, with proper cen-
tinels over them, in the ftreets of Invernefs,'
went up ;to .the,Pretender's fon, and reprefent-
ed the'matter'ini the'light: in which the French
ambaflador had jltated it, and according to what

. .were.his'owh f^ntimentslikewifeVupon, which,
as it was feared.'that'fu'ch 'ufaee might make an

• -. «• - . > • , - ' O - O ',. f, f • , . •

ill irripreffion. upon the minds ̂ bf th'e, people,:
the cloaths were 'again reftor'.dV arid this, he;a"-
verred to'.me, v/as 'the whole of the "truth, ,a.s
far as, it. ever fell under liis knowledge. . . , " , : ' .

For'toyfelf, I rhuft'd'O this unhappy ^criminal".,
the.juftice;to own, thai he .never .appeared, du'r1

ring, the, courfe o£ my; attendance upon him, to
be of any other t-h,an|;a foft benevolent ciifpoii-

. tion, His (behaviour Was always remarkably mild
' • ' . ' . < C 2 • a n d
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"temperate^ • .1. could "difcern no ' refenttnent
n.o difturbance or agitation in him. -This
deed I feared (as.perfons.in his melancholy "err-:
cumftances are .generally, apt to think,- that

, they ought to have the preference in cafes of re-.
prieve or.pardon) when I was firft informed pf
I^Qrd Cronwfys reprieve; and therefore,in.the
Corning before I waited on him, I prepared,
rayfelf to quiet and .mollify his mind. But one
gf'the firft things he faid to me was, that he
Was.'extream.ly glad that the King's mercy had
been ibown to Lprd' Croywrty, My Lord, fays
!,• I hope you -do' not.think .you have any in,-
juftjice done to you ?. His anfwer was,- Not. the
leaft:. f *b&ye.pleaded guilty, J entirely acquiefce
in the ju'ftice of my fenten.ce, and if mercy be
extended to another, I can Have no reafon .to
Complain, when nothing but jiiflice is.done to
iiie..", I do not believe, that rixy not beving re-
prieve.d is Bowing .to- any: defect of clemency jp
the; King, whp, by all the ace|unts I -ever TC-.
ceiv-d, ,-is .a" .very merciful prince.;. nor • that it
ipcings from any particular refenfment-QX, preju-
*' '"" ' Liijftr*.;rhe,' ..either in'his Maje{ly,'"Qr in;the

.Hut jFrpca -fome..d.ij}in5twn, that ;they
t there, was in'the circumftances of Lord
tte'§.'guilt .and"wz|«4. or.-elfe from, the;

pablick demand for j uftice, which made, it uri-
fit tjiat twtt^Qttt of three, (hould 'be reprieved,
Frdrri thjis,. w,ay 'of 'thitiking^ and di{cpurlirig-,r
be, never,.., to. my, ,Jfeoo.\̂ ]:e.dge, varied tq the.

"'(> 21 0 ' ,

I triuft add here another, and I think, :a great
and unqqeftionable inftance of Lord Rilmar-
nock1s ingenuity. He Lad been charged,- and.
he imagined without a juft' 'foundation^' witli
having'uttered a fa'llhopd, when he faid in his
ipeech at the bar -of tb,e Houfe of Lords, that
if was very ea/j'-for him to have efcdpe'd. , This
he,ftill thought was true upon 'the.rebel army'§

Jirjt giving way, as the greateft'parf of that body;
actually did e'icape,' with whom'be waVjbine'dl
But after he had feparated himfelf from them;

• • • '•* f- . '. \
and was advanced any considerable way towards
the King's troops, he believed that his efcape was
not practicable. . But tho' he hoped th.at this
would clear him from the imputation of having
wilfully, prevaricated in the inftance already men-,
tioned; yet he. owned, that in 'another, induced
by the love and .ftrong deiiVe'of life.,, he had,
grosfly falfified. The cafe, as he reprefented'it'.to
me, was thus --'-He -had afferted 'iri-his ipeeph^
that c tho' he; could have efcaped, he did'rtQt
choofe it, becaufe -the confluences, in an iii"
ilant, appeared *: to • him more terrible, !..,more
mocking, than the moft painful or ignominious,
death :'. And therefore he 'chofe to. fiirrende?.
and commit himfelf to the KingVmercy,,: ra^
ther than to throw himfelf into the- hands: of,a,
foreign power, the -nattral enemy- tp'his coan-',
try; with whom to -haye merit, he mull per^
fiftin continued acts of violence to his principles,
and of' treafon'and- rebellion againli his King; and
country:':' But .the re^l truth .was,, « That he,

" ' - • • -



. . . .
"'had no indention, at all to. fur render, and that
his' only, view was to facilitate l\\$ efcape •;• for
that he thought the body towards which he ad-
vanced, ' were not the King's, but Fitz-James's
Hoffe, and that,if he could reach, them, by

'mounting behind one of the dragoons, his efcape
would.have been more certain,' than, as he was'
then on foot, it appeared to him in his prefent
fituation to be 3 tho' he did"not find hisftrength-
or fpirits in . any. confiderable degree impaired. ..
This,' he thought., as it related to his inward
intention-only, could'not be difcovered but by
his own confefEon,\r known to any but God
arid his own corifcience, : ' But he'was willing to
uhburderi his foul-, and purge it of its moft ie-

'cret-guilt j and therefore prefTed it upon me in a
particular manner, and :efpecially 'on the vory
day.before he wasxexecuted, ' Not to forget to
publiflh to the world this circumftarice, becaufe
as he had folemnly uttered, before fo~auguffi an
affembly as- the Houfe of Lords, a direcl:'and
known untruth, he thought, if,, he mould dye
without a retractation of it, and a publick ac^
knowledgment of his ofTence, he muft be con-,
fidered as one, who prefumed to appear 'before
the Tribunal of 'God with a lye in his mouth.
And here I cannot help" thinking myfelf bound^
5ii jufbice to J^z&y'K.ilmarnock, 'to declare (and .
it is'moft proper to do.:itin this .place, becaufe
it will probably .find more, credit, after fuch a
flriking. inftance of'the,, late Lord Kilmarnock's
cpnfcientious regard to truth) that, he/faidto

me.

me, tho' me was-bred in different fehtimentv.
that he thought her now more inclined to whig-
mfh than Jacobite principles. And the Reverend;
and nondurable Mr.' Home, and, Mr. Ro/s
his Lordmip's folicitor, - defired me to in-
form the- world of another thing, which .he.
had exprefsly mentioned to them, <uzz. .that
inftead of exciting him to, {he had difluaded.
him from entering into the late wicked and
horrid rebellion. . .

As the p.ublick will, in all probability, be1

curious to know what were Lord KilmarnocK's
fentiments concerning death, and the particular
kind of death, which he expected., in purfuance
of his'fentence, would be inflicted on him: I
fhall relate thefubftanee of .the difcourfes, that
paffed between,usi upon thefe great, and, to tKe
generality of the world, moft terrifying fubjefts.

;,On Monday, the. nth inftant, General Wil-*,
-liamfon defired me, in the' gentieft terms I could
life, to let him know that he had received the
order for his. and Lord Balmerino's execution..
I at firfV declined this ungrateful office^ and told
him,; that I was fo mocked at it, that I could,
not think of delivering the menage myfelf, but
would endeavour to prepare the unfortunate
Lord, by diverting him as far as I could of all
hope of life; for his informing him of it when
he came to difcharge me from my attendance.
And. indeed to fupprefs all glimmerings of fueh
hope.was the main drift and. bent of my<dif-
epurfe-.j and I intended to go no farther -: but
" . . . ; • ' • ' • - f i n d i n g
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finding him: in a' tefigned and calm temper,' 1
tt)ld him,, as the General was coming up, ' that
he would fee the vaft importance, nay the ab-
folute neceffity, of~ attending feriouily to what
I had been faying about his diligent and conftant
preparation for death, by what, as I appre-
hended, he would foon hear. He immediately
asked me, whether the warrant' for his'execu-
tion was come down ? I told him it was, and
that the, day fixed was the Monday -following.
And-'as, upon this, the General immediately
entered the room, I acquainted him, 'that'
Lord Kiimarnock knew already what he intended
to inform him. of ; that he was'therefore at
prefent.under no neceflity of.faying any thing.
further about it; becaufe the once relating fuqh
a melancholy circumftance was fully fufficient.

Lord Kilmarnock received this news with the-
outward behaviour of a man, that knew and
felt the importance of the fcene of death, but'
without any marks of diforder, without, any
unbecoming anxioufnefs or terror. And to e-
ftabli£h and fupport him1 in his prefent quietude
of mind/ I told him, ' That all mankind were
really under fentence of death, tho' they knew
not thetrtanner or precife time, when it would be
executed ;it might be to anyoiae,asfoOn orfooner
than his own : that .they not expecting if, nor
havingfuch tiniely and certain notice of it, might
die wholly unguarded .and unprepared j while
he had yarning and the rrioffc' .awakening mo-
tives to fithirhlelf, -in the beft rngnnet poffible,'
• . . " ' • ' . " - " f o r

. .
for this grand and rdecilive 'event: He Taid]
1 That he had .never been a libertine in princt-

ple> during- all the time that he was moft in-;

confiderate and h'centious in his conduct; that
he had always-firmly believed the great truths ,
of God's being, and Providence, and a future
ftate of rewards and punimments for virtue 'arid
vice; and that he had not been involved in the
faflhionable fcepticifm of the times, with re-
>ipecl; to chriftianityij that-he was therefore na-
turally concerned, and chiefly concerned about •
the confequences of death,' in companion of.
which- he thought' the thing itfelf a' trifle • that'
as.to -the particular manner of his death; he
thought he had 'no great .ireafon to : be terrified^
for, that the ftroke, appeared to 'be fcarce fo
'much as the pain of drawing a tooth, or the
firft-fhock of the cold-bath updn a Weak and
fearful temper-.' And when General William-*,

yo;z;,x' upon,-the "Saturdatj- preceedirig his .execu-
tiprij gave him a minute detail of all th.e cir-1

ciimftances of folemnity and outward terror
that would 'accompany it, he heard it with as •
much 'mow of. comppfure, as a man of a ten-
dec compaffionate fpirit would read.'-the ac-
count of'.it, in an inftance where he was not
perfonally concerned. He was told, c That on'
Monday, about ten in the morning, the fheriffs
woald come to demand the prifoners, who
would be delivered to them at the gate ;of the
Tower \ that from-thence, if their Lordfhips
thonglit proper, they (hould walk oil foot to the .
. ' - - . , , V - - , ' ' D • houfe


